Sir.
In recent yeors, proteomic identification of microorganisms using marrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation-time of flight mass spectrometry (ivfALDI-TüF MS) hus promised Do revolulion in medical microhiology in tcrms of enhanced accuracy, increased speed and reduced costs.' Although the techuclogy has found widespread application, it has ouly recently been incorporntcd iruo a limited Humber of Australian diagnostic laboratorles. Currently, IWO .'
(3)
Pseudomonns spp.
"' 
J6 (5) . However, this problem is found with all MALDI-TOF MS systems" and (he identification software and product speciflcalion provides nlcrts to this effect. In our cxpericnce, Ihe system "lso cunnot rchab1y separa le Salmunella paralyphi from non· Iyphoidal salmonell<lc. PoLcnüa111sers of this inslnnuent need to be aware of thesc ueficiencies when comiucrillg lhe sysLem for routine use, especially for f..ecal isolates. Although no specialised techniques are reqllired to use the instrument, ..nd the lraining time is minimal, there rem'.lins fl 'Iearning cun'c' in tcrms of applying the correct concentration of inoculum ta the slide and gaining experience in deciding which types of organism 10 select for MALDI-TOr MS idenlitlcalion. As a system, il performs best for the routine idenlification of common palhogclis, and is presen (1) ln summaI)', we found the Vitek~./IS system to be reliable and flccurate for routine micro hial identificntion in most instilnces. Il has the potentialto significantly reduce turnarouml times, implOve c1inical care by direclÎng tmgeted and timely anlibiolic thcrapy, enhance [he identification of some challengiug crgunisms und provide long-tenu cosr savings. despite a large initial capital investment. Hcwever. the limitations of the system need to be recognised and such new techniques do not obviate maintaining basic microbiological bench skills. Defining the optimal mnnner in which tc integrale these uierhods Into the routine luboratory workflow requires careful consideration. Further studies to directly compare the performance of different systems would alsc be welcome.
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